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THE HANK THROW N OiFF.
\MenthePresident resolved tobetray the

Republican party, and hand over, if possi-

ble, the government to the control of the
rebels and copperheads, ho thought it pru-
dent, as far as practicable, to conceal his

real design. He repelled as, an insult thO
insinuation that he meditated treachery;

• ..

protested ho hon'istly meant to eschew the
path Or TYLER and FILLMORE, and avowed
That 'whatever dlirereucva existed between
himselfand the men who aided in his elec.
tion, ho would fight out inside the Repub.
limn lines. There was no sincerity in

FE=

these protestations. Duplicity was essen

tial to hisPolicy: What he-hoped was by
malting these comparatively pacific and
honorable declarations to alienate many
RepulLeans from their old aasocistions,
and to attach them to his fortunes; in the
end to lead them into the camp of Democ-
racy. From the first this was apparent to

some, but not .to all. Now, subterfuges
and disguises 'are dischrdid; the amalgama-
tion of the ,licpublicau followers of the
President .with the Democrats is openly
urged, and measures fur its accomplish-
'sent actually taken,

dust here . the difficulties of the Pres'
dent really begin. Doubtless the Demo-
crats are ready to accept the offices, or any
proportion of them, from the President.
So far es his schemesfor the future concur
with their own, they are willing to endorse
his ideas. But they are not eager to ac-

eept of Lim and Lis score or two of follow-
ers, as their party leaders, What they did
by TyLen and Fniatofty, they are not

inclined to do by him and his; but beyond
the measure of Democratic precedent as

established in the . cases of those eminent
apostates they are averse to advancing.

Nor is this all. Some Republicans who
were bewildered by the President's sophis.
tries into the acceptance and advocacy of
his Policy, have drawn back upon finding

' into what company he would introduce
them. Loyal themselves, in all their prin-
ciples and‘entiments, perhaps by tempera.

• ment or conviction moved to deal leniently
. with enemies overthrown, they yet had no

thought of surrendering the Goveanment
into tin hands of the men who madly

sought Ale life. Finding such the -enter-

t-dnnient to which they were invited, they

are making husteto ,vindicate their fame
in returning to the old affiliation.

What consolation the President wilt find
in the Philadelphia Convention the event

- must disci*: npt,loi.k with trepi-
dation or despair on its convocation. We
like,Free Vecch. using it Oniielves; we

arc willing everybody else should avail
themselves of.iti Lot the rebels and -their
sympathizerit„- to'goilier with the Conscript-

tires, meet, and say what they want._ They,
mayhelp to a Letter understanding of. the

. -.- ,situation; but we have not muchfaith tlry_
as we judge the Convention is tiutte,

;t likely tobe rent by dissentious; or if they
--, agree at all,tu .agree in making such de-

' mends as the. Prcaident will, hardly dare
affront the masses of loyal people by enter-
taining, muckless .by attempting to fulfill.
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THE-CROPS..
• ‘; 80 far in the history of the civilizet
' world Providence has failed to send a sea.

sonso propitiOtti; frem heginning to end,
- as tostopthe maths of croakers end abash

the iMpudence Ofspemilaiers. But the imi-
, nificence oe.PrOvidence to the people of

. this country .411.. been so constant and
abounding that sensible_people put little
faith la ppetlictions of famineor lamenta-
tions over Anticipated failures of harvests.

Last spring the cry was raised that the
crops were likely -to' fail, or,at leait,, fall,

greatlybelow the' average. In this crythe
farmersanti:speculators emulatedeach Otla--,
er's vigor and, apparent earnestness, and
with techAfeet.' that the price of cereals
rapidly advanced. Many speculators pock-
etolidiannioinejoinsurthe operation;• per',
- ''i fi'avh — likewise.'''-hams _some seaCertainly,

the consumers, including thousands ofpoor
WidOwl'istulhjipslreht OftM.astufnaoflaboy,

• ers'Atellksles" and nianupictnrers,..'Were
seriously vietimized. ~, ', - ".-•;=''';•, 1

110* does the' ssontandnew I' 3fuelint
thebri*st is secured; and thii4ork of se-,

Cllrinitiio residue is progressing,finely. On
the whole, a.,..tettcrcrop was never gab-
ered. .tiot thatthere have notbeen partial

failureshere.andthere. Such failures always
occur; but they' countfor nothing in the
aggregate. : :liiii country has such length

and breadth,' that:meagreness'of -produc-
tions in one'SPot islaWays comminuted by

exuberance deg:where. In the'aggregate,
the defencertgainst famine is unfailing.

• That•theArriog bad •nitunhiendlt open-
ing 'Must be confessetl. Rains were with- i
lied over Urge' " stretches C.-territory.-

"'

_

.. ' 0111510:8 did not Siert-S. Seal; 41' not.05.:
Miliattn„UM frosts did- Some intschlet.

tradt

...; ...
,The'signsriii6rad iliakirieipiii::',.'Wpilav

, .' -,• recently arossisr Pennsylvania 4g.iiiikiii
. : from the einitliweit comerto the aorthettlit

corner;iiiilke:Pt,oar eyes and ears often:.- .
.'. Fromwint we, saw.,and .;=rd-ween
• pc, ailstaketi in saying the hay crop is at

Icstst:afull overlie.; and Isbeitig Seemed in

excellent condition. Winter wheat and
. Bye is good, l'otatoes ' and Other, roots
-give Mberi ofyieldingbetterthan common.

• ._ Of ftei,ta, Sq much cannot be said In
some counties atrawberitei;both wild and

-.. cultivated,-tailedalmost entirely, anp rasp.
:. 44rria*.iArir-hot—plenti.": In- tire western

,7'.., ..;
4iiliiiiesii crabs; were, abundant.- In

.t-Aliii itel:ibeligarOrai.41eo_worta_las , des.
:-

InM
-ticiii4libeciiiimte,-.. by . rendering them

, 015004'a;•• in 'tiplied instances:hilllog
~.:;i .. -4iiii,thisiii)sr,—,•AThispost: as huppFtod fromc

-; ipiiiiiad_forii-F-yeare Ago, by prFry 4,,p.
:;wager, of litoebrieter, If:':l7:,:rizi-n":1ot :ed:
,"gooseberri,b4o6:: Ir. iplitotitafix.
'tors of anlna.Firing:. -.4 innltipliee its iviii
gerl tairiPiiiii4l4- jivuoiicilmsAt;„,

~•.: :tank the leavesMtielabeYqiititttydbitotir:-
- ---)3, idsonoraii destittetkort:4..thololltigii-

tho'frull•llg4PO°B'°•. I! ti -P,- 94',';pW. ~, '47'llx,
iviintis.traiel.)Aci9timnlkthdroolßileiA
year, and 170iireiMiil.Yr'plaiiiie*&Mimi,

in
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before:they desist anddliapp•ar. Peaches
ire inmostof the counties a badtfailr4-
ns were cherries. Of apples; *xs arid
tiainees there is not half a crop. Gra*,
whereier the climate: is congeriial,
Abundant, and if not struck with mildew,
wilt Ix; of eteellent quality. In some
,Igheyerits; which We- Have carefully ex-

amintal, the vines are fruited up to the ut-

most limit. We think nearly all are. so.
Y7n be vrliole, the Inventory is a good

one. The chief lesson to ,bo learned from
it is to rely on Providence and disbelieve
the croakers.

RETREISCHttEin.
On several occasions we -have felt con-

strained to comment in I plain terms upon
'the extravagance, not to say recklessness,

with which large sums of money were
voted, and other like appropriations pro-
jecited, by the present Congress- We have
sometimes thought members were deliber-
ately conducting an experiment to deter-

mine the precise amount ofstrain the nation-
al finances could bear; and we have felt

serious fears that the process would be
•r as to lead to wide spread dis-

aster, if not
if the aggregate should

sss been, and
be ascertained `laf

the various sums Congrehas

still, urged to grant for purposes altogether

aside from the legitimate objects of the
Government, it would be found to rise to

some hundreds of Millions of aallars; at
least half as:ardch as was ,required
for yearly expenses during the prosecution
of the war. idtiny of these propositions
are still pending, and several of them are
likely to go through.

Congresshas now prorlded for a Joint
Committee on Tietrenchment, to consist of

PENNSTI.VANIA.

TheTalk of gen and Wonted'.

MI

three Senators andfive Representatives, to

sit during the recess, and to cover with

their inquiries-the whole rangeof the Civil,
Military and Nasal services. This Come
mittee will take the place, in important par-
ticulars. of the Commission on Rattan=
and Taxation appointed by the Secretary
of the Treasury, and composed of eminent
edinomists not holding seats in the. Repre-
sentative bodies. If Congress would now
let all AppropriationBills, of the class re-

ferred to, go over to the next session, and
mail this Committee shall report upon
their merits, there-would he a fair prospect
that all of them wouldbe squelched.

ThePresident has done the country ex-

cellent service in withholding his assent

from one or more of these bills, for which
we rendered him our thanks at the ,time.

Hewill strengthen the public confidence in
him—of which he stands greatly in need--
by continuing to resist all further ap-
propriations for objects not absolutely ne-

cessary to the legitimate ends of the gov-
ernment. --

In the western coeinticatho Republjcans
have generally nominated candidates for
local offices, and'designatm3 Conferees for
selecting 'members of Congress. In some

localities, where the "Crawford system"
obtains, considerable personal bitterness
has been enkindled; but these strifes have

produced., no apparent estrangements from

the party anti its principles. In the east

ern and northern counties not many of the
local tickets have yet been framed. It is
the custom to delay mail August or Sc

So far as we hate been able to gather in-

formation, there are very few defections
from theftepublican ranks. A few WM,

heads, whose capacities and services have

not been rated at so high a value by their
associates as by themselves, and a few .po-
Mimi bummers, who always attach 'them-
selves to the flanks of the party that seems
to offer them the best opportunities for
plunder, are exhibiting a clamorous zeal
for the President's Policy. In the ranks
of theoffice-holders, a few Individuals arc
simulating compliances they do not feel,
on the false principle, that as the Prefident
is cheating the party that honored him
With its cenfidence, it is fair to cheat him.
But, beyond these trifling' exceptions, the
Republican ranks are as solid and well-die
ciplined as at any former period. Every-
where confidence is It in the triumphant
election of Gen. GEAR. Indeed, tliiifiest
informed• and most dispassionate of the
Democratic leaders expect no otherriesult.
What they are laboring for is to secure
gains in the Congressional and Legislative
representatives; and their mclbridls to' fo-
menf local and personal gunnels on the
Republican side. 8o far the amount of en-
couragement they have received does not

offer inducement , to a large outlay of efforts.
The Rapublicaniard'imbued with a pro-
fogad conviction of the importance of their

cause, and that the crisis of its fate has not

yet been passed. They are firmly resolved
not to suffer the loss of so many sacrifices
and so much exertion.

• -

SomeFrenchman of. a statistical turn of
mind, whoevidently has but little to do,
publishes.in a Havre paper some curious
statistics 01 the averse talk of men and
women. ,Hahas discovered that an ordi-
nary mldule aged man spends three hours
pet day, hi conversation, calculating tit' the
Miner one hundred words. per minute, or
twenty-nine octavo pages per hour, which
would 'ankitint to 6&) pages per week,
or fifty-twobigvolumes per year. Having
obtained these facts as regards the mastu-
line portion of the human race, the statis-
tician applied his bestenergies toascertain
the amount of words uttered: by an argil-
nary and. mititilm)agedueandei;peemigtite,
and .be amount of time spent on the over-
age by that sew- in' general conversation.
After the most. patient investigation and
abstruse Calculatiiiii,this'able avitlimeticlan
waseetitpelied. to give up the question and
confess` the magnitude of the figures ma
duced, even, at the outset, of the Inquiry,
baffledall human calculation, .

---•

—TheConvenikeitif, 'the Denier,

racy met at Des Moines on the 11th and
passed a series °Fre-isolations, demanding
the uncoadittonalreturn of rebels to Con-
gress, approving the President's policy
against a prot,*.A,Ve tariff! em. The Com-
mittee on litiftio*Simade, two rrepOrtsi the
majority favoring:the nomination or can-
didates for two minor- offices, and all:talon
with: the Johnsonites, already in the field,
on the remainder of 'the State ticket; and
the minority recOmMeialiing nomina-

-1 slob ofa straight-out'{3opPerheadlieket.
.

The London TIME again indulges in
Isoine--•A:omplimentary remarks upon the
visit pf the United Buttes monitor Elan-
ionmeoli toEngland, and says that -in al-
Vrtrlog thisvessel to visit :Englandat the

resent trionaent the Goverintient of Prod-
:tient .T011)1000445 eenferr.MlA:ffierriee only
secondary tolitat so frankly rendered in
the recent "Wpresslon of the miserable
Fenian demonstration on the slimesof the
Canadian lakes. ~ • , - . , - -;

•;44terribleaccident dcenrred atRainey,
tit; tin Saturdayii'vettlng. Three young
men, all about'eighteen,years ofage, were
eattight by ofreight trainwhileoit,sablg the
track of trailroad in a buggy. They
were promiainglonng men, and 43ona-res-
pectively of 11. K. Await; Thomas Payne,
and IL 'EI, Linton, prominent citizenaof the
'county, -The two former werelatently
kilted; the latter lingers; 'hut' cannot Bur-

The HartRimy Itathinid aial-Vrana-
portation Comity -WM Win 4164041a poinnees juryat Jorsay,Olty 14100
ty of.manalaughter. U dtto; R.
trial :6y,0. jury "of its pears,",irs- aupposo

mlst-,boPunistied lELPo,,potatuliotAil
pnaddatitand ,-

SltXs milauttolthatforty thiusandsoi-
;Mies41t6Nu* t'CorintPi *101.110,01h

1011Wld fikeriti Bine& pnyde:
etat

f4tly(itpdmkulaid
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alisziAz
'..--HoStetttimarses'lzi Erie are 941Ucted

'Witt the glanderri;
44The poliCa are busilyexigttged ill shoot-

ing.dogs m.Washington,ll 0.
—Morrison's Opera Hoase in Indianapo-

Us, when completed, will cost $lOO,OOO.
—Three hundred and twenty burial per-

mits were issued in New York, on Wed-
nesday last.

—The' citizens of Indianapolis are get-

ting anxious about the short supply of wa-
ter in their wells.

—Father Patrick Donlan,a Catholic

priest, died from sunstroke, In Washing-

ton, a day or two since.
—The New York Giatzen announces an

, Intention of bringing that paper out as an

' evening daily, in October.
—The President accepts the resignation

ofhis Attorney
to

General, as he is opposed
to using Speed in the trial of Davis.

—There is a factory at New Hartford,
Conn., ,thich tarns out 210 dozen steel
corsets daily, and employs 14 hands.

—Dispatches and letters fromWisconsin,
lowa, anti Northern Illinois, are very nat-
tering so far as crops are concerned.

--Some gentlemen from Tennessee re-
cently sold to a banker in St. Louis SW,.
MO In gold, which had, been burled during
the rebellion.

—Tuere aro now_in coarse of erection
seven new churches in Indianapolis. A.
touter 180 feet high is to be added to the
First Presbyterian church.

—Fourteen car-loads of Swedish emi-
grants passed through Cleveland for the
West Friday morning. They appeared to
have plenty of money—ell gold.

—A young lady while. bathing at East
New London, on Monday evening, bad one
of her toes bitten by a crab. The lacerated
member will have to be amputated.

—A Buffalo newsboy named Vattles, had
a nail shetthrough his head on the Fourth
of July, and was only is trifle discouraged.
Ile is around selling papers as usual.

—Spencer W. Coe, formerly of Winsted,
receives a salary of$30,000 in a New York
dry goods house, which is said to be the

largest paid any man in the country.

—A stranger called iu at a hardware
store in New York and asked to see some
razors. A few were handed him, when he
delibemlely opened one and cut hie throat.
Ile will not recover.

—At Cincinnati, Pat Ryan, a laborer,
employed on the hio turnpike, killed him-
self night before last, while under the hor-

rible excitement of mania is ran, by dis-
embowelling himself witha scythe.

—A couple of rogues, named Belton and
Bishop, are under arrest in Columbus for
the brazen impudence of selling bogus gold
nuggets. They got off nearly 0,000 of the
stuff in Dayton, and an equal amount iu
Columbus.

—The tierinan ladies of Nashville have
received front l,etpsic, Germany, is flag
costing $OOO, to be presented to the Turn-
verein Society. It Is pronounced the most
beautiful flag ever presented to any similar
society in the United States.

—A. man named Gaines, who.murdered
,

McNah, was hung last Friday at Benton,
Kentucky. From 5,000 to 1,000 people
were present. The parting of Gaines and
his wife is reptesented as one of the most
heart-rending ever witnessed. Ile was
very calm.

—Mrs. Henrietta W. Davenport, of He-
lena, Ark.. has justbear notified that she

has fallen heir to an estate worth $2,000,-
COO, in Scotland, through her uncle, Ro-
bert gruce Blackburn, recently deceased,
who was one of the heaviest manufacturers
in Europe.

—The Commissionerof Internal Revenue
is daily in receipt of communications front
piarties desirous to learn whether the new
Internal Revenue act imposts,a tax upon
Imported rigors, m which the Commtssion-
er has replied that no tax is imposed upon
imported brands.
-,—Prol. Goldwin Smith, makes the pres-

ent era-of English good feeling toward
America, on the Fenian business, the occa-

sion of urging that England do us justice
in the Alabama matter, and remove n
thorn that else will long rankle. England
will not be wise enough to do it.

—A burglar entered the sleeping apart-
meet of the editor and sub-editor of tits
Chattanooga Doily Union on Friday night,
and robbed them of everythins,they had In
the world, in consequence "Of which the
early suspension of the paper is looked for.
Their combined toss was twenty-rive cents.

WANTSUPPLIED.—London Ate,
Icorri.eu Abr.& LONDON PORTE& BEAM%
LTUCT.—To get genuine imported LON DON ALE,

POILTISA. or ItlemWE STOUT has been almost an
Impomlblitty In thiscity. notwlths handbag the feet

that there are few tunics more sub-able fur weakly

persons and Invalids. The want has at length been

Supplied. A largeamortmentof the finest brands,

comprising Itarelay 6 Perllna• L0N11024 !MOUT,

Dais k INDIA PALE ALECampbell's

SCOTCH ALE. etc-.lust received it VLlklintPli
DIM) STORE.. !fn. WC Market street. and Is sold
by the ease or single bottle, al the lowest rates.

•Alan. a most complete Mock of the focal LIQP4)EIt
for media:sal purposes. Arion,

NEWADVERn&EMMSFTS.
JUNO/f4.111, Jr., Adams ExpreuOPeo,

64 Filth arta; Non atahorised Agra to precuts

itsitartterrahlts !or the GAZEITE,and all other

papers throughout the United Male and

"PLYMOUTH CONGREGA—-
TIONAL (MUNCH, —Palate tellglonasec-

Ices In the NM AllA DENY OV MUSIC. Nee.
NANNY L. rettnNtE, l'astor, 111 pNnteh TO-
M/BMW INOKNIhtI, nt lOtt WA In the IVIKNINO
atTN o'clock. 4,11

Iar—FIRST CHRISTIANCHURCH,
ALI,GOIIENY IpITY, EU:N.IIIORHALL,

center or eral aud Lacock l'aator, to-
ElSO. •Itcrelres at Net na. and nj; p. m.

Prayee Meeting on WEDNESDAY ILVNNLIto at Ts

rirFIBST BAPTIST Cllll,llCll.
Until tint completion Or the neve

aerrlcesatill be held tn Mn UAL*. Prase!).
to by thc Paetor. Itar. JAMES S. DID.K.I.3LSON,
every 9AIDIATII at MS o'clock. a. ea. MOW quarter
toep. m.

SABBATH SCIIOOI. at l o'rlock, p. m.
Airtm cord 11.11 T invited toattend. )1

.

I:-
..

.F.—Cl• O. The members of
MOUNTXORIAII LOIME, No. 3.0. are re

quelled to mast at theirHALL, corner of Diamond
and bruit Warta, 1111.5 LAY at on* o'clock, in
attend the funeral or our Isle brother, Cal. SAM-
-171-.1. BLACK. Identbmaof Doter Lodgesare ear.
neatly Invited to attend.

)751 !glib ' J. N. WILLIAMS, tireretary.
•

virESTERNMIL INSTI
TUTE. NEAP. 11A%TtEN. 01110.—Captal

ii-AMIN M. 1A101(E, Superintendent, CaptainU. it
wrivtacti. v. it. A.. Commandant. Me next.*
Manta thin Institution to illopen at:STY:WWII Iltb

Circulars rim w here at Om Seek Moro of A
11. Engip,p A Co.. airy permint deeirin

further Information can et infer with iitrl CAMUE 1
SINULA I, Ptofeesor inthe inatitnte.from 10a. e
10,12 0.dell, Mil Vtb lust. jr21424

poucEnEN WANTED.
Application! to be made at the IdATOII.SOF

!Pone need apply who cannot comp well rec-

ommended torsobrietydid leitegflty! Wawa 1114per

"T' QT2041:2/1)~tV. iI."IIOOARTH
&NIP 'CONNElairlt-

-OAO TiliettiNV,ll.lllrllMAlr OilatichhC:711.4=17=vtr...tm1vg4c4.:7!...a
mt. will be paidemend afterthat data. of Pl**_,
. Cali°tland deurery at the Iflrst alt!.

0
dal°. 11 1.6614 J/k.P 1. 1tap.adlt,

Tavaintee.

wppWERS, ATTENTION-rall
HALE.—IIbo good second band ALEEAMELE

AND llAblital wIUba sob] at & bargain
I=4

isibertli oppositeCavellLb street.

Fun HENS,
A HOUSE. OP RIGHT BOOMIII

with .4101 and finished attic... Boss stresi an in
fr,4:l:=6 9•1 041.'Art:aux:N*7s-lntirst. Itrunitst of . X.• v. wiltrisAViltpri

ina:rm Ito.27 Ifirth street.

Facer AUBIVALIOF
New Wheatat the Pearl Steam NM
,el,%abrAiz st.ggenlpt .grzpoelotor !Haw Waal-

%,htut, expreeely tag,to gitelketofll4l%
the ettehtion of the trade.

11% T.• IfieNtiZDTA
VITTSUUUGH AND • OAKLAND

sonica:* -a. inintiocu.
(tsnecouar. Jobs 'Huretoell Jr )

ithEttYll&tt-AN ykoamets, PlikbOretr. Pit

rtAtiio=4llbe extmskdre leeotlrlttliT

u *Vs VIKEAAND
ritubimm Oeklamt. Passenger ye. rarto

thetiteltuboase urerT htlelates.. 1r13:04
ELEUEIIiIt:.C44I,IIII

that tho•repurtat therowers ,fder tho ononnit
DAvin ,thi,KY, in the 4.:1ty.0fAlionhony. sot.

Mg forth the damns/to: snithanentsasuisrmatiott
the IrronoriPtiloionkK‘4o.4nrao.hll4 ,4uly 10th..

gitugittathrz o 040 115.4_,w1.;vtriVitictlergWerildimme.triathent-tggel.l-,. • ?-7 • 'IC Ai'
o OtiViAzitur, -

-700Ul.llK-"rr'''CPll4:o44
1144iill0IPll.4iiiiiii*W 4944.lrlL kiI:2l6l=oest*a.t:er;:,:i

:-‘l(lll4:ifff

c"us.i

ME T. BRADY doCO.,
<so«euor. toB.tioi

CorueiFourth aiiii_Weiad

BARBS 8z BROM,
DIALICIIS IX ALL 11=807 -

Government Securities,
Foreign. Exchange,
Gold. Silver andCoupons,

COLLECTIODTS=MD an all secesalol• point* In

the Voiced Kates:and Caisdna.
Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENT WANTED

A FIRSINCLASS INSERANCE CO
"-•In New York, (Dividends 50 per cent.,) are I.
wantof an

Eiperieuced Life Insurance Mal,
OEM

THE AGENCY AT PITTSBURGH.
with adjoining opontles. With on onergetle Otto
who will pooh Lite insurance, and devote hielios

to it, • liberal orrangementwill be mode. Addeo.
“LIFI/ INbUliaNtl6,•' UAzwrrs Orrim

JT2l:ial

SEASIDE SHAWLS,

BARECiE SHAWLS,

Grenadine Shawls, Chaney !bawls
=9

WHITE, ORR & CO.'s,

SS 'Entt.ll:l. SIEStro of

HOti I EBY ! HOSIERY

kVIERY DESCILIVTION OF

Stockings, Gloves, Undershirts
DRAWERS AND SUSPENDERS,

PHELAN'S OLO STAND STOCKING STORE
NO. 2.11 Fifth Strcet.

TCOLLOCTIU OW 121111MA1.11 1,11.-0,
.12,1 Cott.. TION

Ca
1116THIITNth.tsburith, July . Ile .

ANNEAL LISTS OF LICE'S.
SAS ANOT A%ES oN INCOMES. CABILIAA.M

W ATI 'IIKs. CIANUS, sILV Alt PLATE, Au., Is

now 11l Itil•Ofilee. atol after this date perfecto will
he ecceit ...I thereon fur the City ofClttsburgti. 1t...r-

-ough o f Lawrra.xtlilt and inn tosruchlp.

Lewnses must be taken out before the 31st Inst.:

•fter that dew 10 per vent. will be edited.
Taxes on Ineklaire.Carriages. Watches. Sc., roust

be paidbefore like 20th 01 Misted: after that claim

the permit, rill Ike
Deputy i ollccao., W. E. HARBISON and JC IIN

A. SEIO.CA N will bro ready to receive. after the

tritti 'haunt, fur that portion:l the Distriel not to-

eluded lu the ahare nd will post notices

through like different Boroughs sal Towustithe of

the times and places when and where they will be

preparcl to receive tares,
RR. LITTLE.

)yl6:Se,:il.l.eT Collector. rid Dialetet.

llrrleg or TEllrrrrser /nee WATTS &ND
t

t,.., H Lw T l'otiraN v,
l'irreni NMI. June Tian. 506.

nIYIDEND No. 10.—The Board
.•-• a Infector. of this I.;al;s,TvtBoat

atOck tiMslia'r!
ter crtaluit June Ilk pay ,blet free or United Matte

on and alter Jul• ts next.
The i.torbanenal idond ofTORRE ASO ONE.

HALF (V,. 1. 141L (.I,NT.‘ dee octob,I. on tha

third mon/rase bond. 1,. &leo order,' lead, leaf

I/lilted ate• lea, in anticipation, at the lame

time.
nhareholder. and bondholder.realigned at New

York e their dividends atthe Mantles
I Itou.of it S LOW. I.A hi KU A CO.' and thafe

registered at Pittstiorgh of th• TreaStirer la that

etty.
lne I...Per-b.:pekewill elm< Jane te. at Zo''eloell

r. Y., and will ra-opesi July ta, th.reattar.
14 entered UK r. U. lit rtilltheON.
Jyllll6l

Seerr-tary•

RESIOVAIL.
160. Smithfield Street. 160.

JOHN ZVirEEDINGEH.
Formerly of FIFTLIesTIRCHT, has re:pm-alio

10. 160 Stalthfield Street,
Tyro alum, .bout Oise llrcel. WM'. h. ha. as •.-

cdW.nl stoel or

Pianos, Melodeons, Organs,
And all kind. of tt"lllint. TICITHIIIidigNTSand

bTUI ar-31.1.1 Inatranuntarepaired frith

neatots. andMayotte.. Ji
WagoTa qUARTIOtIiA IIe%IKILA.L.•0/}11.11.,

Jaly Tab, lant. !
-

SALE °FPI:MLLE ANIMALS.
Wlllha cold at Public. Ana%ion. to thehight W-

itty, on the 30Tti WAY twr JULY. at the tiovarn..
went Yard, comer Fayette and Umrtaon allays. la

this atty. the fotinatniri
MX 11011.1Zn.
FullKT rontil bIIfI.ICS.

The 61,0,5 antwals are In One condltloa, pin

minuted ht)dges aa very aepealor, Vie)arc tee
(ant that will he offered for wale by the Uoverninent
at till.place.

Animals told Warty. kale to tionintentoat 10a.m.
Tratto—CattL U. It. terttney•

0. CIOOI.
taco,Cot. sad tier;Q. a. tics.

121=11 01335:2=1

POINT MALT HOUSES.

W. H. GARRA6D &

Masters, Grain a Bop Dealers,
No. 17 Water Street, and

Nor 5 and OPat 5

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Btrar...Azzlv, ,FrA4T." trtr PENNSYLVANIA

BANKEXCUANGE

RESTA.URA:NT,
H. SCHILD, Proprketor.

dro. 90 Third Ni., Pittsburgh.
IiANTLBVEN'S 1315111NU IttHALP

All Me logurlesof the season. Choice Ligoort,

&wars. Ate. Pri•ane Dining rooms up stairs.

NCIII'XCniI.

PROPOSALS WILL DE RECEIV-
KO by the ComaMoe of the Fire Mann Tele.

tar.V ."4,Vie,:r=Vol,:kl, 111,
nest

HOLMES, HELL & co.,
Anchor Cotton El ills, Pittsburgh,

Mann facturen of
ANCHORIA) dnEtT/NIO,

VIaL i lltarlinikUll,
And BATTINO. inyl/1:100
--

-

$25 REWARD WILL DE PAID
tor infer- met:on thatwill lead tothecowrie.

11011 of the toleereantWho stole from the tan pad
of theundersigned,

A JERSEY WAGON.
on the mernlni of thenth uAar,..tg wfiN.

1.41011 BALE.—Tire good will and
fixtures of

A CROCERY STORE,

EL' Ittarnria..thinli7,FN.472,lo,7lo-1.pritamrs enquire No.
„

GENERAL3Drabviskenzas ClPRickep.
0. U,0030001004.

otTu • & Solicitor of Antorkan A Yoietin
.41. 30 WM.

Witco. 12st. Clair or. MAshlence, 14Na 7 it.
Up.

vitt° ACtsulltAlLWAYCO,tl41"" Lula, antly-14. 18()S.

TUE INTEREST, IN' VIOLIti ON.
the Vett:hi0T5A141014444 njoa yaelit!

ttallweY Comilthyi.Y.Mtdrn D.‘"Ewr in.No'l
let, will be pit 4 ottpribettttlotto te pon•
the Ilanhittg C4.I4KKE Alk Inigew

Ir_17: 11P 1. 11°Dor Igllr WAoferrALDUCll":7reutirer. '
FUZE 11111106;,411411). ~CULdP(r.rt

store andfor tale
FMB BRICK AND

At theWarehouse, NO, 20Pin.sid36SIPOO,Ofqt.
DAY' VOA 1111110,.*Pr

JOINT Bums,
PLOW POLTS,

Xacuamaiz DANKbit riTrontim.
VirrahuORIIEII OF T

ariuiEtg-BOAnkuw.,..:
1311tElZ/1/118.notice I. hershr heir ,""'

ADDITIONAIi.STOGIV-e
authorized shalt, until -SWltiarrie..*""4l4'
to Oubseribere al the rateortillati-iiiik LOLLAR/

ty umlaut/tar his jiriltilAir;Citehriti.
OM!,wawa

VW"TUE INURICRLEIIARLOM..
A..of detsiptions off,

REAL Esr.a.t.E.
• • .

0 -.6...1..1...4.0-parh.

:J'! 1: "

..l ~.G~.Za,

ARD
:44-ISKatdolibrasenned itttiftrattallgaFVP).411111ALf Indsf ;do.

MS

VROVOSAIA-S

Agricultural Laud Scrip for Sate

TIME UNITED STATES 140YEIIN.
KENT haviog granted to We Coutatourrealtbof

Proorylrauta Laud !toil, representing 'PAM
acros of Public 1..011, for the endowment nf Agri-
cis/tura' Colleges n, tbls State, tee lloard of Com-
millsloorrs no lac,. tbl• t.arid ruin to the public.

Proposal.for the porcbsu. of this Laud *alp, .4-
dresard to •.'fbio Etolni of Dostlnlaslouars of Agri-
cultural Laud Odic

will be reccirc.l at the bur-
veyorfleocrat's , at liartialuarg,

Wednesday, August 15, 1866.
ltnThL tang May ho located In .y Suite Terr

ry, by the bolder" of the melt.. oinglinaLf,o4 :,:i.A.,,,,,itringtr4 'rigi,(II:,;PLVII.. ,, toonto•ttVtl
vnbeentryi tack klees ofoerto
ter sectfrorof one hundred anit dit ay be is
most be Made.. pee acr, and nu Inda Mtn
error.' for lean thanone WWl'."61..- 110

Tho the mousy lamed iraniediately on 1.
meet of the mousy to the Surveyor titiozr i,a: On

thlo4 witleis nines be sap! within ie.
remainingtwo-ibird• within thirty mita r n
Stationor thee

'

areeptan. of tbe bid or
abide by tit

Boardof Onira.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Mn General

jyl7slo Ta r the Board oftomr alulaue
OWA: FOUNDRY..FOR $A
WITS A DESIRE TO RETIRE

lseht i besintwa,Vetter foeshl•soy

irCillETOMOVirs.
Wild' centime Of the''Riti, lathtt. iltdiSlinyi, taw
etkinery

,
Lathes, Toile. teitetherwlth thegnod

will sod all .1w busiseselet 'yreseeteohnestee with
the gamy, Tbmretabliebitielit:welilitstewn th
oat the United mates, amiaelebtated futiselny

One ' of the`Leading; FoOndries'. , .
tar oonstrueUngand Makingand Patting uP •

ALL irorns OS Rows° lowa, -
mudfungshingligula gousit.4l2lothbr Itnigatidithe'ettlintiir. eitanstie and
ratetanninahlitilna almost. aver, Tarloty of pal-
tants Pirturninsput. wort. lar /lir or anavl•
Tbls litfOrdP BA APAClttAllny sal r o axed la par,
Oatwiallinp'toamnart Ina 01 ante aud'Prouts.
bib attaining: Ir-the'purchaser avid dada° It
The Property will be Lama tax a T•o[ Ylrars.. .

aiol tha ritlorns, Tools, Lathes; and 'all the ma-
ast,to,R ollpglsigul value.

tootabs, J01112( C. PAURiC,Itoundry,,,SECOND AND OAS
VittabutAll, To. • 7y18:04. .. , .

rAlmet, . IM. 15. Wi1411.07, 8C67.•
PBBISVIRGit BOLT •001MAIIL--.'„

AugARE PREPARED.to make
lat'illods of 1101,14, fron,o4 totMattiitlditist.:

OAR BOXerd,-
oAlialAGltnom,

BUILIANG nyvpi, own+4.Tiox is(nas,
—.4III.tozBOLTIL azttOBLVM

einkerMortop and 11E10 BM; Ninth Ward. or
Idetts latt Pltt.Voundry.

General 'illacßin4ll4R p!omPUY at4udea
4004,

,irmuiracmuitr,m91 ALLlIIIRDII-01,

naNT GLASS PRESORIPEON
Rama' -Awn

•
'

fpo,)OT.
VDU

aryT22.

the
;MAU

mita TO,_,...3101X40440745(Lkitur%144ifel*
'=- •-•

.!•,..;;.::..;,'',6.:;7,e.,:'''-4,,ii,'",..,:i..'i':•_ -;_,,::,3',- ,' T...-:-7:;,F,',::r. ''.i'-',.•-• .•',.:,,'-. ,',•j,-,;.::..'.,:. .i:...;:;-:--:,.t.f;::',.ll'-i-',''aV.'4a&:alid!§.i'',l!&:Ue.,,lidz=&)-...,,-e.-Rtk,.4:2Z,,,4,1.,.t-•.:'4:::.z.i.:,.f,kq:

E=Ml

ME]

STPTUIER GOODS AT

NACRIBIU CilllBLll,
3.9 Wirth !Street.

We have now on hand and are opeetloo . 10 19

Fine Traveling Bags,
Sun Fmbrellas, •

Fine Parasols,
Silk and Linen Furs,
Best Kid Gloves,
Cotton Hosiery,
Fine English Ribbon
Rich Belting and Btickles,
Berlin Gloves and lace Hills.

.Bugle Bottons and Gimps,
Rich Guipure Lace,
Embroideries and Laces,

THE "STAR %HIRT." a f‘lll a. matmeta just

Iherfile. MERINO SUIRTS for bumutor meta.
Flll/11,LICS'S ourLEs ELLIPTIC

Merchants andDealers

wi
willthorusonsole

quaourWholdsalo frOpsr!uleut well allod
Iroo .l. at Lou,.

LukCßuLi CAIti.TRT.P
19 Fifth Street,

(fur store w 111 be closed daily atsr. li. etetia)

Siwailiaia. .Iyil

Rivamig

InEl

DENNISON'S,
New Goods !

New Good
New G o<

FIDAINGS. IIiEtCTIN.D, AND I.
YLAKINAIIND, lur r LID Trlmnilng

al cosi.
LACK COLLARS AND II AN E
OD,L.AIAn. ARTA, DANL.. Mini:Alin ANI

PIA.CNCINADS.
ILU VFIANUS. SKller
In VA WAInTn AND CAM,-
InnEKTINUS, VII.LINUS AND !lAMBI' ID

I; A NIIF EILCHI Ern, In irD•A‘ ‘'ArllqT•
I.lsEN ADLLAILA. 1211,. ,•LlVi'n.

NWLAM AND L'ALCLILIC WAIsTn.

A GENEAAL ASSORTMENT OF
ENEISItoII, V,RI Et,.

BUT • ONS,4AI/1 K., AN 11 U ESTI;
FT' liN ',MING 000115,

At Greatly Reduced Priceti,

27 FIFTH STREET.

D. DENNISON'S
PIENNSYLVANIA

CENTOAI. ItAll.ll.oAla
Trellis artierand (race tin l'itlon Depo. comer

Worthlosoto gni !Abort,' StrCfill. er Follt,oo a:
unt,' a MET \AT.

past IncL.. "3:11/ to Pay Et prem.. . 1:03a m

W•IVe Not fiftts m.grall's No. I ....
roll • 131

Edith= No. 1... 7.5. a to Almon* Avocet. 7:40 •

Wall`t No. • x, 0 a to tllneluoatl 1),h1 a m

Jobattoon ha— ana Wall,. No. ..10tre •to
ttallitoo e E•... pol Wall's NO. S.•..11:3. ro

Penn Express.. 1%.90pnt!Juhustown Ace. l'Otp
New 'Vora .. I:80p tc,ltraedock No. I. ttiop ot

Kell' N p to,•vella liCrprer. 0110 m
Wall' NO' 4- ...NOD pnt Well'e No. 4 4,01 p
Braddock No. k 0,01 pn Wall'• N0.t..•..
Walla No. .... 7:113 pml Vast Line ip

Altoona Accout. Wall'! No. a.•.. eon p et

and Etalgraul
tight pine
7*bTaixtVeirrrZlVt'a'str .P.TlP s".t4alton ex'erl

Eutehtlat reachinc Vittshurch at ghee a.

to. thoterahtghares sleets. at 1tt0.10..., and

servile at Well's Ilistino st
DAlledslphta stot the Polar/lore Repress nlll

entre Withthe Nen lock Express at p. on
huntlay.

1tie eon Unto. Depot natl. occupying the three
upper storksof theatcpot ts doer opeo tor
theItagleL-La of the tracellngcom-
munity. A ompachns Itenaorant is open at AL/.
WWI., day andulght, Ittoolaysexcoptchl.

NOTICM.--DI casts of Inas, the Vroncylvsols B. B.
company will hold themselves logy...tele for pm,
oma imittlfuteonly,•1.1.r, ianlrtAoolll{ not creced•r

=I

TIRE
GREAT FIRE AT PORTLAND

Scenes and Incidents in this Week's

LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS

10 Coates

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.'S,

59 Fifth et., Mlasonic nail

pries,

KO

/Etna and the Portland Fire

_tE TN .A

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN:

MISETI4, JULY 11, ism

Cash on band, In hank. 111111 Wll.ll Alroolol , . 5 1.1% ,22. M.... '
United States SI. ck ..... ., .............

.•• 1d2 ".. -,-,

it,.al Y.statle, unincurnbored lak/S9 In

St*, c Stocks 49701. 00

New York State Stork,. ........... ........
7:14,173 ou

liartford Bank Stocks 2x.0.01000
Id%Neeltaro.* Bank Stork... .... .......

M,odo °a

Railroad Stocks. .te .... ..... ..
..... .. ..

— 77.kual 50

Mortgage 1100110. 1. Ity. County 1010 liad-
1 011,7 h

road
r, co

Total 114,07h, VO n.

LIABILITIES,
401 23r 15=I

Net, 3,ril1.1..4 2.1

IncomerOr
r

Sear • n .k ks &tits 11,..m.• or Nat
nopens,- roe same time
sdi paid in I: years. .......
t'l rc ...........

•5r79.11,Mel State Tuxes paid

LOSS BY THE PORTLAND FIRE

SA- 1-13r 41t-la.
The tolll *mount en, ereel by on

p operty dens Need Or .larnenged 3rtetlCA, on which

.:lelge will he ith ut pr 1.,11t. r total

niii teary ittieh Iron, [.hi s 00, au•l hieing prowl, ly
adjusted and paid. Ihis tun. Is a t. npon

•tta, a / It batslightly exceeding our tativern-
meld and .tltate taxes, paid Mt/ year, or propor-
tion equal to s *lda* lom furs company of $100,0:0

'risenecesaity for insuranceand the 1.1. Of
Is. alt. etrong corporation, Ie forcibly Illustrated
hr this Ore_ nevorai weak to aural:lee Cotenante are
destroyed Portland ha. a populationof tbb ty.divc

101 l sand. Wag handenuel• built, moistly One brick
or atone Ariactarce--protected aud ecteeped with

nwarde of three thousand shade trees—bounded on
three 01.1.5 I.7llllaPr—lnae,d, literally, almost rising

from theocran—rod whit a good 13W•131 lire denart
me t-1et It ha, kle.oadofti property consumed Ina

few boors—opon a holiday when its strople are least
occupied, f.ada. the eery hasigitificant Wine of ...con-
temptibleOre cracker.

Itentembrr the trifling origin ofOres intosweet,

;;:t./lieM'h"f:', the
Ifyou tired pror' ne*r insurance sec..fly. Foibles le

sued at fair to. na,

A. A. CARRIER & BRO

AC+I]NT9•
_

J. D. RABI.A.I6I3Yp
334 Liberty Street,

FASIHONLBLE HATTER
And Dealer In all kinds of

23-49:TISA Alva vap6

eon HES. IBIS OD MOW

The 'Newest Styles always on

hand and at the Lowest Prices

Look out for the YOU It lARti E W IN1,..,,L1(:),W=5,.nn
poatto Wayne [trent.

lIIKSOLVTION.—The firm
O.Nr.l it ANLINIMOIS. BooleaudJb O

em, le Ltd.day di...deed. by mutual congeoal,. All

parties !melee claim, against thesame can ylrosent
them toeiper of tto, uoodershmedO'

fbr mdtiernent.
1 MelEl. NEII.I,
WILLIAM ANDELMUN.

Jul,. 11111. Ma.

Having disposed tit toy Interest Inthe `'Oaretto
Steam Jots Pruning ettatilhildneeit— to Mr. /Pissed
Errelt, I 4.-alro toreturn iny thanks. to my friends
fur the liberal iintrounge bestowed upon the tall.,

during toy connection with It: and wouldfurther
recommend the new Oros Co the public to In every
way worth of their runndrrieenod support. Their
nullities for doing all kinds of prlntlngare all that

,an be deelnul. mid soy 'work sent to their officewill
•tecuted with ocelot. eel dispatch, and on

air 31001 ryasonable term, D. O'NEILL.
Virrentihriu.July tali. In. tylei the

ERRETT & ANDERSON,

Book and Job Printers,
Wlld continue toe Root and Job trinting hll/1/10511

to nil Fla brancbcnOat 11.

CAZETTE STEAM
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

84 Fifth St., Gazette Building.
And rexp!cifully solicit • share of Public 1,..tr0--

Mc .111.6:liO

DAY,: Me&BOY & SPAM,
ritOICRIETOWS OF

RON CM HMO WORKS.
OMB AMR WAREHOUSE,

Nos. 45Wood and 102and 104Thinl St,

otronTEns or AND DEALERS IN

Saddlery Hardware and ;Trimming
And Manufacturers *rid, varteites of

Superior Wood stud Iron Mutes,
• .

Wrought PostBite, Bing Ulla,&maim Brand...
Whorlltitc Mullen Btu, at., ae. Peep man an
band a full .4 complete sagortment of 110,... In
theirHoe, all of whlth they offer at. fate prima,
and on 0,/, good tailil• so are adored by WV house la

the trade EAST Oft.Vt. mylttb34_

J. D. RAMALEY,
336 Liberty Street,

ETZEMEI

FINE 'CLOTHING,
NEWjYORK muutimAtrrosz.

OENTLiiiIEWS-FURNISIONG 'GOODS.
Wholesale

bitm3tlogt:t.i4 3:k.gitallwi.'s.ruizz =DM: iuid

'Remember ,itie ettiniT, opposite
Wayeestreel. it:l;6=-118

03EL.T.#81r3FICONI.

OMNIBUS ANDLIVERY STABT,E
.1"0. 410 iients,

JABS ,DAIN, noprieter
ZirllPuntbders and onrriNted lon .1.4.1 for, rd

train/. At,o, Carriages, for Yookerala. *eddlnd,
andArrites, ataltort notice and ressortable

S

EVERSON- PRESTON& C0.4
PEAMlngrinc.474

][2,OTI W4attiaS'
.Waretioosa;Nos.lls6andpviinrat ItiMe;'0111

'Pante Monongahela Mous%rittahrthr ,P3 =

Sumac

• " 1 n g 1

xo.aorecieriti,pniit
, ...';cAmprittEßANlllllllillllo,f
Alt weak not l9d to b tam wlu, tettiet-tilitt.

prompt lAM:tattoo inether a ty. , • jilt=

A ORAME'Housg,•,
seree rooms sitilintlVstooditsb),e wieAunt,
at the door; Mutated on the oWlNtshlngion

, about Are Wits tr0M113341 elty PaVession
ioria 14'211'71a". "I luliP°itAVurth .trea.

AnnmennwritAToult.4,,,,warpoze--iaphiterg.up!litpArr .tr jot;CaAItL j'fiagiUhre I.4.lrniutod to- the Unlttet;lituelg;Vbe.S4gtir!'llitrtlardr2=I" •-"141 'AirtrAl '"1.111736,14:

-

SETnrril
TlONiilkrtv Sellialinlggolliiio°HbFffledArlaPnivLieFerikE7.

omonap imply lOtthau.NAME. PLACZ.b.gb.Til°kiteli,t'etriqilrdilitlrrirti.
John Ryland, uvern, titw ood. Pitteburgh.
Thomas Weld', tavern, Ist Ward, l'ittaburgh•
K. M. Bingham, tavern, let Ward, Pittsburgh.
CharlesDarning,tavern, Ist Ward, Plttalitugh.
J• Y. Morgan, tavern. Ist Ward, PlitabllEfas •

Dominick lillabr.stern:tat Ward. Pittablreghs
tieorge A. Grier. taVern. let Ward Pittsburgh.
Arthur Dunn. callinghouse, letWard. Plitrihnreis
loreph Ito.. othar goods, Ist:Ward. Plttatinrgb.
Joseph Fiemiug,other goods, IWWalsd, Pittsburgh.
Harry ehlrts, tavern, id Ward. Pittsburgh,
Herman J. riser,. tavern, lid Ward. l'ltlabartils.
Henry Meas. higen. other.goods, td Wards Pitteh'ls.
Peter Metier, tavern, ad w'ard, Plitebmlo3.
John MM.. tartrn..l Ward. Plttsburgn.
Louis Leila, tavern, .1 Ward, Pittsburgh.
Christ 0 ehrung, tat ern, ad Ward, Pitletwirith•
Jams%Cos, Laser°, ad0 aril. Pitteburgh.
itobertCampbell. Tavern. lthard, Pittsburgh.
Daniel Meenan, Tavern,411 Weed, Pittsburgh.
h. IL Wetun & Co., other goods, 4th Ward. rill,
Jas. IlieMay. othergood., ithWard, PLC mu ugh,
Wallace & Ewing, revere, 000 Ward. l'ittsborgh.
P. H. Dicrker, Tavern. nth shard, Pittsburgh.
T. B. Rogers, Tavern, 6th Ward Pittsburgh.
H. Beim wig. Tavern.6th Ward, ,Pittsuargli.
Jager.Deppe. Eating Winne, ath•Ward. Pittsburg°
glens Plucker. EatingWant, is gh.
Joan Watson,other goods. Stu Ward, Pittsburgh
Francis Heal w in. otter goods,Ctli Ward., P•gls.
Chrlaellaultueller, Tavern Otis Ward, Pittsburgh
Peter liermun,Tavern. Slit Ward, Plttubliro
Itebert Edward, Meer./ 10.11 Ward. ri,,,,,b„,,.
luorge Hite, Teteen,llll/ Ward. Pit 1111Wirgh

Ju• ewelL Tavern, Nth Ward. Pittsburgh
Herr) Krate, eating house, /Lbword, 1.,,,..„,,, b.
• bailee Friel, tavern, tutu ward. Pittsburgh.

Patrick eg, wet n, 10th ward, Pittsburgh.

Patrick Melton, tavern, Nth ward, Pittsbare,
Job. Froeltch, tavern 10thward Plus...in.

Frederickdine!, eating houee, lothward, l'ltish.
Smith, eating'house, leth ward, 1,101,',h

Fella Hunt. tavern, let ward. Allegheny.

Jain Fletcher, eatinghouse. Ist 'surd. Allegheny

F. O. Walker,oil,. • . n , . oat ward. Alie,o,~ ...

(-Mules Pad bohr I;.o'a 0
.

I'loo n/

•Pn.11171117/11.7.4f.tai:l4W VO4lllllVilt:rer:Alleg lieny
Loured Yining, retina house, Sd ward, &Healthily.

Valentine Stork , eating lionise, 3d ward, Allegheny.

Henry Hart. sating noose. .1.1 ward, Alleglien.y
Yrederl, k Pancake, e bons.. VT ward Alit neer.

.iiirOb Minchart.outer goods, 3dweed. Allegheny.
olin A. Nicholson, tavern, 4th ward, Allegbeny.

.1. 11.&Inks I, 10/4 es n 411 1 ward, Allegheny.

jOhn V". nnegeT. LeVerll. 4th ward, ABegtuelPf.

1,. I...)c..ftlicku'lTl;alo,:rtaa's : 'rt,"Vg wAali d',g 7lVgbent..
lone K. Bhattner, tas rii, ith ward. Alice. ny.

Patrick Felberrton, ratollhonse, 9thward, Alle:7.
lseorge H. Dlerknr. eating house, 9th ward, Ails 7.
nit p.m Blather. I ating lions°, 01, ward, Alle'y.

Jos.rt .1 Cowling. cuinghouse, Oh ward, Allegheny

Oro. tressenschhtd I, casing hue., ith ward, a 1 i 7.

Llisabeth Davidson eatinghouse, 4111 ward, MP/
11 Iteridenbuk.inon, othergood., liltward. Ally.

11. th 'ln all. bleat., other goods, itit ward, All',
i rammer. coelillug. tarere, Birminghamborosign.

Fr •no i 160.4 r. to. ern. Birmlnghan, borontlL
i hrist otange. lAN ero. Birmingham borough.

LaharlOr lisehwindt, caring hones. Bletning m I.r .
Domini, I. Maguire. rating house. Itircoughui bor.
August. Built/lot. s 'Ulna housc, teat Birmingham
Ernst Hanett, rentlug clonal s East Birmingham.
Robert J. Taillor. othergoods, E st Birmingham.
Peter Enige, Tavern, Lawrenceville gOrtingll.
Jolla U. Minn, Eating Houve, Lawrenceville Bor.

deer Brown. Eating House, klanchester Borough.
John Goeghring, laser. Routh Pittsburgh Bur .
John Vettaneler ALholltiergoods, ItouttiPglitter

Cherie. Melling,o her goods. *oath Psati Bur.
LonleArvin listingHum" West Pittsburgh Roe.
John Chaffer, Eating House. Tenanereneevllle Bor

l'ad.Vl:',.n7riols•evrs-,",al. !twl:V,Vm'o llrg.n . „b.
u.t.r,Cllol.llrllt, Elle/leg )101100,111aTebel. 11 Tp.
LAlelllgi. eIOW 1111szna. other gOOI.IS, Itillabeth I p
gl lefelpeltean. tavern. Mifflin 'Iownship.
Antiwar Schulte, tavern. MifflinTownaldp.
Christopher Dlrretein, tascrn, 01111Lo Township.

Pelee npoilatann. other goods, Pilittin Township.
1al 01/ Lekert. eating house. McClure Township,

Tnomee Paisley. tavern.tibia Township.
Jane Taylor, tavern. Patton Township
Edward J./11.1310011. LAN em. l'enu I' °wiretap.
George Snyder, hirer. 1.000 Township.
14 it, Vantourble. tavern. Pitt rownsblp.
Volt Naltenlaosser, tavern. Pittsburgh.
John Bennet', cattail bon., r ecer. towneitils•
Patrick 1.1117, tavern. Boblneon Township.
(reuse Wornm7. eating house, Itobinson'township.
Jain Kuhn, rarer.. loose Township
itichard Three, TeN ere, Blowersbd rewnship
Francis S. Bogie, Tavern,Ltit Clair Tg.
.I..nnettBennett, Tavern, Union Township.
Mann sr Harbison. Tavern, UnionTowneltip.
George Weir, Tavern,Versailles Township.
Jab" geese,Tavern. Wilkins Townehip.
Daniel Weans, Tatum WilkinsTownehlp.
Conrad Speldle. Eating Hon., Wilk in Towns. 1p

The Courtwill sit on W EllNESDAY, the tot dal
of Allgllll4 MT, at le o'clock a. u., fur hearing till
.bars. willapplicatis.Appllenelle i 1110 their bonds]n my office be
fore theMir of hearing.

1.-monstraucenmeet be tiled on or before the day
of healing.

(.n11111.44, ofLicenses mdot be taken out after

floc and within am 4 II days alter havingbeen grant-

ed. or they will bere. eked aclairlingto law.
ishien WM. A. JtEtritUti,Clerk.

,

TIIOIIIA9 PALMER

ALLEGHENY NATIONAL BANK,
No. 33 Fifth Street.

Capital, -
- - $500,000

DISCOUNTS DAILY AT 12 M.

enulhte {̀ WILLOO theDoOct reae`Oololeterms.fl
JOSHUA RHODES,
President pro tern

R. W. mac:KEY, cashier

I 1
JOSHUA 11.110DF-1, DI J. RHODES 3 CO

C. C. 110.&,,E.Y. or HUSSEY, WELLS &

REES EN& of F. fIELLERS ft CO.

D. R. GiEWAY. No. 337 LIBERTY STREET

J. W. TOE, of ANDEILSON. COOK & CO.

THOS. of SDOZNBERUER ft CU

JAS. T.WOOD, of WOOD. ►MATTIHEWS R CO

It F. MOTU, of CtISSB, SMYTH d 4
CHARLES W. KATI:MELO& 1,11:156

NATIENIL TRUST COMPANY,
123 Penn Street,

FIFTH WARD,PITTSBURCH

Astoat collection of

.American WWII Papers

lljgcralts received and intertna ellored on de-
r

tee made on all the principal points of

the United Slates.
ALL. SINDB OF

GOVEANNENT SECIIItITIES
33cruslat thaa.cl fitcold.

W StaHOLDERB INDIVOUILLI BISPONSIBIL

'Roßritintvilv.aPrtsident.BOISEUTJJ.HOICLICILL, Craftier.
Draraficlie:

SUBBILT 01010011 i 908RINI NY&Rs'
JOHN H.4" 1.61.1.M° . WlLLuati usieKet,
wiLLIA 6 11STV.021U WM. CILAWFOH.D. 41/..
niAti. /14AltEP IXTTELL, PAUL BICB HUT,
DMJ. A.klile JAMES TAILOIL.
Wan -

1 1HE ; UNDERSIGNED HAVING
beet, ipmbited lieeetwer for thefirm of POE,

TEX. it.•FitiMill CO., by the District Courtof
Allegheny County, Ca.. will sell, atpublicee. on
theoresoftee, on the hat day of laltiUST, 1868.
without reserve, and to the higheatLauder, the fol-
lOWleg deteribed property, being the Weil-known'

W%IXPITM FUItAACE,

littnate at 'Wampum Station, on the Pittsburghand
ItrleItallrnan, 41 miles northeast of Pittsburgh,
withMoores or land, more or less aboundingwith 1
Iron/re, Coal Liras Wane. Iflre, Clay.

Ae., and

illrhATlAVilllfiarM I,7"ffrbstontio stone
tack, ',45 ;feetdigit I.,40 reetat base, and 14 feet

Win, and has made from 15 to' tonsof metal per
day, 'which min Mollybetnereased • There to •hot
bloat ofBOstAnd or.pipe, one Engine, of 125 horse
power, and 3 Doctor Ruglne, Iron Reservoir, de.

Also,,stoele -and emotion. , hormbAlso,d coke
houses., oft house, scales,••be. 1240110

1ovens, each of 12re ndingme, 8 doableand inn-
ate tenement*, bobon store house and

wareroom; .blaeksinith shop, &tallies, and lathes
building.. Alto, Coal Railroad, and authelent ears
toeoerey muierals, .fte., to Alld from the ammo.'

1TheCOmplany,:also amen.. fn leasea ihr the
• principalteduerallands to the vlelotty.

The propery fronts on TIMM' 'r iver. eAd Beaver
AndWe Canal,•te eaiy,Of.aCCess , landoilersW.lll-
-Arare chalice for involitnlentl FarRirther

4p firrta ,address •

sasstiEt fiEtt,
• • • Tittibergh, Pa.

C. W. aICiKETSOI4.
rittlibtlrgr,

talitkalcKATSOL
Wholes& Grocers.' • •

A 1.270 IMPORTEItIi OP

BRANDIES, WINES MP %GARS,

Nos. 221 and 223,

For the Prot time In lire years

'Gilmer or Liberty aid , Streets;
lIIMIIMti

PirrSßUßCtri
IRON, NAILS, COTTON•NARNS,

piliiii4lo,n3r PR' ..

11311X,171. TUT xi% ... •saiLvs,sigacroirDA
I.ow Gro bestin Tirkeed4oee'e
eleGeeessakro; Prosroeisee 'the +loaf 61'66. ,

'064 Bikers see Irroosi iss INtrim,

ItGAGIACrK, SIIRX aid IftvrErrions: Is

Asorieiss nas 'meat • Is pure •rove.
• 'et'VailtoGet IQ -
-saki by GI Grocers IxPletsrougtsileGJ .1111e,

t.
:‘ °Pee. Bilearoom. 132 ;ARCO ,•Igidivr.,
_ll, lll_l.ecleldr 3111froaTa ,

sic cuus wramon-- ,9,21pas teNZCTAOLIM.TWAIIIINOII.IB4B,,,,OESF .m.! '.2 .6II,pIgALVJVP.lialfritli) I.I4•ATIONAINDNITI
• siamintiA, • .16.

~wpp• •

a a 1 •

- ,

F=.l

'IWASMED....74""t, salesmen to

ANDREW'S DOVIILE FitiOlll.ll.NET
GA" wramikkl-0.14,20-I'. , -

With rlinttouse It. Krare onance to 'Alike manor
no risk. Address J. 0. TIL.TN.

Jyle-flo 31 FMIIstreet, (2d Floor.

WANTED.—A SURE FORTUNE.—
ir The advertiser, ache:tn of sweaty-Ova yens,

experience. both in Europeand Anteriel• wields ,*

to retire from the pcolesslon, will send toany pet.
son valuable recipes, from the use of whichany 111.

dustrious 70UAg mob Or wOniall, with little ore 1

capital, can nay tn. thetrot tiny 1101100tiosoul-celleut Ming, but In • very abort time

Ineder•ro fortune. Address, with two W.I. 100
return postage,

0. P. CHESTERFIELD, Chemist.
myhßbediTil 417 Prune et- Philadelphia-P.

WANTED--$200per Monthpaid
to Agents) to jetablerlotirKnrs illitits:a.l11A2resa,'SICV1t11 'dial lg;

ACHINE CO., tltncbendon. Masa., or Philadel-
phia, Pa. 101:01.4.ial•_ _ -

WHOLESALB AND WAIL Ma& IN

WALL.PAYE? t

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES
A/ill •

TBBLIO OCOlir 311 t wa. 7HO

Warehouse, 91 Wood Street,
Second door below Diamond Alley,

pAPEII HANGINGS FOlllBB6.

TlJ4r JJ[ j jliLj

A choice selection of the

Newest French Papers
For sale DY

WALTER C. lIMISH ALb.
jetS:d6pomon PAPERS.

A. NEW LOT OF

Standard Gold Pagers
Nowreceived, of beautiful deAlgrks for • lore. At

No. 107 MARKET ISTILEET, NEAR FIFTH

Jos. E. HUGILES& BR°

OUR GRAND

GIFT CONCERT
Advertised for July 4114 will positively be aiveri at

IiCALILAL,
, PITTSB URGO; P.1.,

MONDAY, JULY. 30th, 1666,
AT S O'CLOCK r,

Fut-1r CLAbS MUSICAL 1ALF.NT ENOAO.F.D.

GUIs to7'o the
.?Coco

amoula of

Will bepresented to the eket Holders, Including
City Property. fireeubaCks, Flee Farrar, ge.

TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR. EACH.
No blanks. A gilt for every Neket holder.

LUST 01' CUTTS:
1flue Three-story Brick Residence,

corner ()anal and Chestnut streets.
Areighen11114,000y

110-101 Residence, No. 17 Grant It.,
ritteillrel 6,500

I Brice Wore House, No. t 7 Anderson
treet, Allegheny 5,000

• 5floe Building Lots Incentre of East
Liberty, near I', it. 11. Statiou.,... 2,500 •

5City Lots, Nos. 15, it. 17, 18..419
Ridge st.. Yltiebergh............. .•.. 2,500

I giftInGreenbacks 111.000
Igiltin Greenbacks—. 500
1gift Intireenbaetsg...... 20
Igift Intin:el:Ml.os 145-

islein Greenbacks 76
Inlirotembsets 50

100 gifts inUnianbackn, SIO cull 1,000
200 gilts intfreenbacksves each ,000
.1-012gmtsln larsifalt,50each 21,000

g H00k5....... 2,9020,1350 gifts ofgoodInterest .g Hooka..
1 Dread Square Phan°
1 rine Horse and Top

10 gifts of Wheeler & Whoa Sowing
Idschlom 1,000

toOR: offrillitatitat Melodeons 1,0to
)8,0 0

9VistaarnondWien)7s, b Diamond Pint. 4

Pao I/oldWatches.
11 {UV f WesternYams, to wit:
Nino 133. Xhitell.10111114:01 13-Vi.

LOCATED AS IfOLLOWis:
Your In Shannon county, those( 211 acre,. and

Threeof MO se each; Two InTeam Ochltr, each
leo sores; One inRipley county ofMacre, and Two
In Oregon county, esettlGOacres. Also, Two Perms
In Marathoncounty, Wimonsin, lne andwacres re-
spectively. Allrich Farming Land in good settle-
Mesas.

Also. glinterestall 11 each) InOil Wells. looted
on the famous Pitholecreek Venangocounty, Pa.
Including TURES. FLOWINti WELLO Anil other

rroductive wells In that wonderful region. These
Interests will be presented as Pony gifts,

valued at from 1.3014 to s2,ot. each. Not one of

them Is anunproductive bat In wells
producing, and others yet to be tested, close
to produting altunder oorttract the comple-

tion, free or further expense. Nape Mumlag the
lomdban of said au., on hand.

Persona whaling toorkatalue dealt', or Certain ar-
ticles of the above propertycan be aceotrunodated
at, our office, where all the partiCulafe mar be oh-

tabled. Warrantee Deeds given for all the shove
Heal Estate.

A CORRECT LIST, INCLUDINO TRY. TICKET
HOLDERS` NAMES, AIOI.OIESSE.I, AND TitElit.
TICKET NUIEBEIDI IS KEPT A 1* OUR OFFICE,
b 0 THAT_ Al.). MAY RECEIVE JUSTICE.
WIDETHER VIET ATTEND TUE CONCERT OR
NUT. One smallest gifts are photographs ofdistin-

guished persom.
The drawing wilt take place after the concert.

four Mettle insucomslOn. A coconut. wllt be ap-
pointed by the Ticket Holders Moue tosuperintend
the same. and see that the Dills distriboted
tmpatUally, and the result published mediately.

tirtenbacks, Deed., Am. forwarded by express.
BELT AliLle AGENTS WANTED In every town

and village within 500 miles of rillsbUrtrit, to
whom liberal Inducements are offered.

CLUB RATES:
5 Tickets toone eddies..

6101Tickets toone address u 00
Tickets toone address 43 50

100 sellingoue address S 3 00Tickets fast. tiet up yourclubs end send
on yourorderswith the name andaddress infolLof
on subscriber.

Number of tickets issued. 70,000. Price, _lll
each. Theyare for sale atour office. N0.70 1711,7/1
STREET, sidllo6t, `Chronicle' Rullchng. Pittsteg

And at the principal Hotels, BOok, Music and Drag
I Stores of thiscity andAllegli-nr•

Sent by mallon receipt of price and stamp for roe
turnpastsge.

Pend for. Carenisra.
nOlvey ordersentexpress 4)Ur risk,either by draft,

postoglco express or registered letters.
We have excellent retcrenoes, with which oar

Intentsare furnished.
N. 11.—Although oar tickets Issued for the 4th

Inst.were nearly allsold, yet Itbecame absolutely
necessary to deter our Concert a few days, to allow
our ticket+. NOWA time to correct their reports.
We mutt positively have the Name, Post Unicead-
drew, and Number of each perlloA'S ticket, or we
cannot do Inetice town ticket holders, ourselves or
our references.

Of course, tickets issued for the 4th Inel. me good
for I.lmllool, and have an equal Interest Inall tho
gifts.

Agentsmost be careful toforward reports noas to
remit ni WAD Um., as our concert willcertainly
take place on the3Oth without fall.

No extra charge foradtaleaton.
It will heseen that we have added some very val-

uable city propertytoour list, ata moderateprice.
All communications ehodid be addressed to

bIebIJNA.LD, Tilollso2p &

s.d&wT.td.7l Ito* No. 5011, rlttsbnvalh

13

•
%

j;. D. ILMIT/LLLIPAY,
334 Liberty Street,

Dealer Inall kinds of

litoots and Shoes,

Alwayaon handa larco and vuted mearnnebtOf

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

CUSTOM :SHADE SHOES AND GAITERS,
Of the erteet'Aiew'rark fdanufeetere

.

And. atLolier.Prioes thanDown Town
'RemembWk er tbelrOUßLAILOR WINDOWS,e.roppe.

site ttiVit, • Je9mtre

%UV, IV 'lnvalid Pensioners.

ALL..INVALID PENSIONERS
, ,

whoare now Tecellmia Intuntnts or $0 w month.
sue " .

Entitled tonOOUil, NIA to A25,
10,4141,4to, tote or &liability. ;rider not or Jong

etb,l2BB: APPI7 " wietOr'-'194"13
EL3MBELOWI4I,

44+3 Loe.al eiminArt. 13:5..5a01tan7
07 Voui4lti Statist, Pittsburg]

vtIEkIitERAIEJLIVIING.
:`,CLARE:. No.tor ils g);diltilet.• N.. 0 Item ttaiT ,greiLleCtrag""=AiryttraraWTANale LATIhno 13sLTING: .tlrs' ...to to

oraer 'sopOred at salon notice. - Pnrtleular

tattlenpadtorsart,t4Md. nn.i belly y
01011:14 SILAYTX.R.TIIIMAA

"ETAIITH- SHATTER;
OkatILEFt.:AND HA* 88

jAWASTAIMUHEREIr
atidaraxmocact• Ca.Xlery,

' ow'sae marketor - pirrusunan, pA.

nmantrz. BEAL, JR., ek
timulugtoON atEtairocr

Ari ifAmik ..:grrirsierM, itT)2.1. LARD

• 5113°Si014 14:.ertir °Street.
ISMSTICe,-

4"..116 611:.U KIR AND.E_BAIJAERS,
ROASJit. -.MANIXSTIFf. :WEN. SiABIL„

oinipta. wicatlga jai 51.1ers.sytetf.
F, Mind'uteantages turilabed. notterd
lgiAnlffFOR SALE, 106 ACRES,

. X41E0346 ,0 ~IClifi XVAIL62fLar4I grn altail84r " Ileh "46n 11f 1.-4a4 Aiiii :C-tbd 41, ••0rw,,,,,,,iMM,Viiiiiii,*.rn Luse ".",watttadtlArs.yE.l,...s,
wan.,mmiwilnkrat,7

1- Natemouthspreirisee. . Jorres,i
..

-

Fs .~
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